
Decision No. /37< Z r .. 

In the ~tter of the Lpplicatian of the 
LOO1."OUT :':O~'"TAIl~ P';'~A ~"'ID 0: t:ATXa CO •• 
~ corporo.tio::lj TE:> '1:. lLU.S. ?OG3:a L. 
D:E!~1IS :lnd !:. C. S..:!TE:, for an order 
authorizing tho seJ.e {Wld :9u=cllase of :l. 
water ~la~t ~1 e~:9ment - a public 
utility. 

) ~tdormo~~[ 
) 
) 
) .Application lro. 9769. 
) 
) 
) 

B .. ~. Oakf'ord. for ~.plice.nt .. 

3Y ;f~~: CO~SSION: 

In this ap,plication ~ookottt ~ountai: P~rk Lani ~d Water 

Company, e corpo~tio:, asks eutllority to transfer for a consider-

s.tion of $7.500, its :9ublic utility water s;"Stem supplying COnsUI:.-

ers in what is ~own as Lookout ~ountain F&r~ Tract, Los A:geles , 
County, to ~ed v:. E:~s. Roger :.. Den::tis &.nd !~. c. S::::li tb., who join 
in tho $~lication. 

~ :9ublic he&ring in the above entitle~ proceeding was 

held cefo re ~ine r ;7illi&ms & t Los i..ngele s, after du:.e notice 

tcerecf he~ been siven so that all interested ~rtiG3 eight a?~ear 

end be heari. .at the l'!e~ing So eupplen:.ental oS.1?plication on be.b.a.J.!' 

of both. ~rties was filed, in wh.ich tb.e nc.me of 7iesley J. Eom::el 

~b.c tcsti::.ony show:;:: t1:ls.t Ted. w. :~&.9.S, 'Seeley J. 3:0=01 

~d ~. C. Smith have purc~ased the re~~ini~g unsold lo~s of the 
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by Lookout llount1;.in Par~ I.snd and 'Water CO:Il:9any.. The public util-

i ty tlster systc:. ',7i tb. tho exception o~ t.c.e l~d upon which tile 

pu=p, well end reservoir ere :ocate&, is included in the transfer~ 

=.nd Lookout ::o~tein ?ark Land ~d Water Co::.:pa.ny ~=Oposes to lease 

this portion of the public utility property to Eass, ~o==el ~nd 

S~th for a. Feriod of three yeers, or "~til the City Of Los ~gel-

as is re~dy to ~d ~oez supp17 ~~ter to tee tractc supplied by said 

pu.blic utility or u.ntil wc.t.er from soc:.e other SOUl.·ce i3 su~:plied. to 

the sai d tracts". 

At the hearine ~'. E. '"ian Eoesen, one o:! the COlT'!"!; zzio:::,'s 

.h.ydr.;:.ulic €I::lS-,.i.neers, directed o.ttention to tl'le fact tb.c.t t.h.ere '~1as 

:lr. e.cute w~ter shortage on t.b.ic ... :s,:~or system. during the stor:.e:r of 

192::S and that 1:0 adequ::l.te !'::lcaS':lres had ":>een taJ~e=. to proviae Co per-

~nent ~dditio~~ ~atcr supply.. Investigations by tee Co~~jssion's 

b.~"clro;:.l,lic enEineerl5 indicc.te tllst it is aJ.:oet hopeless to expect 

tcat :.m ~cle~'IUl to supply c~ on1:/ '06 obtained. by br1llg1n.g ill ';12.ter 

from so~e source o~tsi~e tb~ tr~c~. 

In View of the fs.ct t1lat there "'mS s,:l {l.cute water 8.b.ort-

flee in 192Z c.ne. tb.~t S-.'fl additional m:.ter supply is urgon tly reqillr-

cd. by tbis utili~y. it is incumbent upo~ the comp~ny to ~~e at 

once ade~~te p~OVisions for tbe fut~e. :i.s evid.ent that the 

:present r::~~ water su.:p:plye.Ve.iJ.e.ble for usc during tile ~er 

is barely ~~equ~te for the CO~~~~ers now being servod. ~nd that ~e 

t::l.kir.8' OIl of s.ddi tional COIlSi.llUCre Vlould. injuriously a.£:f'ect Qll those 

!lOW receiving serVice. ::ror this ree.SOIl no s.dditione.l consu:::c.ers 

sl':oula. 00 add.ed to tb.e syste::. until the uti~i ty .bc.s Its.~e arrange-

ments to enlarge its su:p!>ly to ~de<lu~t¢ propor'ti0!ls ~or the eIlt::'re 
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tra.ct. Tho ore.er will ac,cordingly be expressly conditioned upon 

t~o ~iling with this Commission by the ~pplicants berein. within 

thirty (30) days of the date of this order, of pl~ and specifi-

cations tor the securing of an incre&sed ~ter su~ply, snd. will 

be further conditioned upon the filing Within ten (10) asys froe 

the da.te of this order, of a. stipuJ.ation to t.l:.e effect t.b.at no ad-

ditional consumers will be connected to the msins o~ the ~tility 

except u~on the epproval of this Commission. 

Iro one e.ppeared to oppose the granting of the ap,plico.-

tion and it is evident th~t tho oest interests of the consucers 

wlll in no wa:y be affected. adverseJ.y oy the granting of the Bplp11-

cati~ under the restrictions set o~t in the ecco~~anyiug order. 

Looko'ilt ~Otmt$.in Park Lend and Wa.ter Co:::.pe:ay, e. corpora-

tion, Tell W. Ea.a.s, Wesle7 J. Zo=.el and ::. C. Sl:li t.b. ha:V1ng made ap-

pl.ice.tion to tbis COmmissio!:. as entitled above, 0 pn.blic h~ar1ng 

haVing been held tllereon. tb.e Ir.s.tter having been sU'brr.itted, and the 

Commission being now fUlly infor:ed ~n the m&tter, 

IT !S ~?Z3y O::IDP.E:) t~t Looko'u.t :':ountain l>ark La.:ld &.:1d. 

Water Coc~any, a corporation. be end the same i3 hereby authorized 

to transfer toTed w. E~s, :Vesley J. Eom:tel ~nd :1... C. Slti th that 

certe.m ~uoJ..ic 1::. tili ty pro,erty ::lore pe.r+'icu~a.rly described in tlls 

a.pplication .:;.nd u;c.der t1:le teres c.nd cond:l ti ons set out tb.erein, S-:10-

ject to the following :etl.rth.er cond.i tio:lS: 

l. ~.b.e ~"U:t.b.ori ty herein. gra.nted s.b.s.ll ap:ply 
only to such tr~sfer ss ebAl~ have been 
::.s.de on or betore J~ugust 31, 192~, $oDd a. 
certifi ed copy of 1;.b.e inst%'lJ.Il:.e:lt of COXl.-
veyence shell be filed. with tl::.1s Coc:::r1s-
sion by Lookout ~ountain l>~k Land 8:ld 
Water COI:lPSllY. a co%,!>oratio:a., Wi thin 
thi%'ty C SO) d.e.ys f:::-o: the d.e.te on which 
it is exec':.1.ted. 
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2. Within ten (10) dayc ~rom the date o~ 
which Lookout ~oUDta~ ~ark Land ~d 
Water Co~pany ectQally re~quishes con-
trol ana possession of tbe property here-
in e.utb,Orized to 'be sold, it' sha.ll file 
wi tb. tbis Co:mtission a. c:ertified state-
:::en t indica-ting t.b.e date on which such 
control ~d possession vms relinquished. 

3. The C onsiderstion given £or tb.e trans-
fer of this p:,operty shall not 'be urged 
before this Com:ission or any other ,ub-
lic body ~s a finding of ~~ue for r&te 
fixine or for any p'oU'pose other than the 
transfer herein authorized. 

4. Wi 'tb.i~ ten (10) clays tr om the c.a te of 
this order Ted W. Eass, Wesley J. Eo~el 
a.:J.d !.:. C. S:::i th s ball ~ i1 e Wi t 1:. this CO::l-
cission e. sti:pul~tion to the effeet that 
no additi~~l consumers shall be connect-
ed to the mains of this utility except 
upon written s.pprove.l by this Commissi on. 

5. ~r;i thin thirty (30) day~ of the da.te ot 
this order Ted fi. Ea.a.s, Wesley J. Hommel 
and 1:. C .. S~ tb. s.b.a.ll :2'i1e Wi t.C. this COl:-
mission, ~or its approval, plans snd spec-
ificatiol:S for securing an increa.sed v;at.;,r 
s u:.? ply'. 

at San ~rancisco, Ce.liforni&, this 

, 1924. 
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